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MEN'S
& BOYS'

EXPERT STYLING!! FINEST QUALITY! I STERLING VALUES!

Budgttl Plan Iff

So easy 
of

super high count "220" thread
  imported, * sanforized
fabric, machine washable

- men's white

newcrest dress shirts
NOW ONLY

$098
N6wherry'i Own Ffne QvaiHy 
Brand at a hard-fo-beaf low/ 
low pri« >.

Longer whoring because we/ve wed 
only high count imported fabric, the 
longest, strongest kind, with an ex 
pensive silky look. * Sanforized so fab 
ric can't shrink over 1 %. French front, 
box pleat back, tailored with sloping 
shoulders, roomy sleeves, full across 
chest and back. Sleeve lengths 32 to 
35. Precision tarlormg, unbreakcrbfe 
pearlized buttons. Pine ftt i* OM«*ed. 
Sizes U to 17.

BOYS 
TIES

Big OMOrtment of boyt' ti««. 
Clip on Bows, Ivy Stripes, 
Plain, Ploidi ond Print*.

00

Broadcloth and Cotton Knit

SPORTS BRIEFS ™
^7

RiaULAR 29e
SIZES 2-4-6-8-10-12

Styled with fly front; 
Soft Broadcloth (San 
forized) i n colorful 
prints. Backs of fine 
cotton knit. Leg bands 
reinforced with nylon. 
Elastic top, 1-inch 
width.

BOYS'

SHIRTS
Pine white Broadcloth 
with rfonble French 
ivff*, bow tie. caff 
Hafc*. 4-12._____ «IFT  OXIO

BOYS' OXFORDS 
$098

Straight Tip Style with trim, la 

brewa leather. Sisa* IVi te I>

lumper Mo«ea«l« Style- Super- 

Quality brown leather. Stew I'/a 

t» I.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

"Holiday;' Swim Trunks
Boys1 Stot S-M-L

89
MIN'S MUS i, M, U XL

SI .98
California cut In 

popular box«r waist 
»tyl« with a draw- 
ttring for adjust 
able fit. Handy but 
ton-flap coin or key 
pocket. With fait- 
drying knit full tup- 
potter.

BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
S«nfer)t*d. cotton 
priirtt, on* poo4«4. 
double yott«« 
Sii«t 4-14.

1 jonforliod* broadcloth

Men's Dress Shifts
Fin*tt mer<*riz«d brood* 
cloth styl«d with fuicd, non- 
wilt collar, borr«l cuffs. Un- 
brtakabl* but- 
font. Whit*. Sii«t 
14-17; 32-35.

^ up 
1 TQ
 

BOYS HIIINCA

STRETCH SOCKS
Halonco nylon 
vorn and cot 
ton. Fancy pot- 
Urn*. >«*ortad 
color*. To fit 

arty itec,,  

3 ML 

$1

AND

$150
1

Huge selection   e*nt*r 
panel designa, 2-ton* om 
bre*, novelty stripes,  mall 
overall figure*. 8m«rt 
Spring color*.

 . guor«9ite*e] boys'

! DdW* lolc Sock
 Mtehad hot* 

| in laundry-locked color*. 
Fovored bloter and fancy 
pattern*. Cello 
package. Slodriffl 
ityle. 7 to 10 V. A pn
*fN«*MM*»M.

1 »!* **  1O-13

MOM'S Stretch Sox
ReoAy rMi »a4actto* of 
foray poftefm and cotot*
^*^_   - «^^,^M^ aj*W^ tV^ahA^Le^^aV 
MPP9 TO }JHUJiJ lHw TWVI^Vi

p*y« Of q»o»ry 
yarns. Wash. 
abto. Ivy ncwH

BUY ROMPER ROOM 
MERCHANDISE

At your near*** Nfewtorry Start
MUt Mary's Potwler Itompar Room

Show — KTL>. (Ctoml 5) Monday
Him Friday, 11 «.m. to 12 noon.

N«wb«rry's Quoflty 

"ROCK" BRAND

MEN'S & BOYS'

UNDERWEAR

MtfM'f

"Biq Rock" 9u««fty Bri«fs
A Wov«n of premium lln* fcnH 
cotton y«rn». Nylon r»>n^ore««l

b«ndi for  tvrn

  !«  ROCK"

WHITE '

30 to 42.

" SMWTS

ten roUin 
  b«oiut«ly

H»

BHl HOOC

we«r.S M I

ATMUTflC

14.

DURAIU
C- W»v«n »/ premium KM r«H 
 ombtd «oHon ywn- Nylon r»»- 
Inforeod Ua banJi *or •**'• 
durability » !* « w«i«+.i to 14

(!r

Wid*

Roek" P»w«
ic w«it+. 4«»*d

IHeri

3ii«« 2 t« I. .........

IOYI'

Shriiik-Iesltt T"

0 Fin* knH w»«vy w«lqM   +  
ton' that'i h*«n wylen r«in- 
forctd "Lltt4« Reek" quality. 
Si«»t 4-1.

WESTCHESTER CRENSHAW-IMPERIAL SOUTH BAY CENTER
M01 WULVIDA BLVD. SHOPPWO <«W*!R "4th STRIfT A HAWTHORNE M.VD

REDONDO TRIANGLE DOW!iIÔ .1T2,Ri5rANCE
JW HERMOSA AVENUE «7S SARTORI STREET

NEW STORE D*l.'» Department Store will hold Brand 
today, tomorrow and Saturday, with a huoe array of bargain* 
which management said will be priced at wholesale costs. Store 
feature* men's, women'*, and children's clothing.

Crnnd opening of Dale's De 
part men 1 Store. 1334 El Frado. 
will he celebrated with R hupp 
array rtT bargains in women's, 
boys and Rirls rlothlnp.

Th« store, managed by Nor 
man Fazekas. offers retail mer 
chandise V wholesale prices, 
through affiliation with a $1,000,- 
000 wholesale business?, the man 
agement, announced.

The sale starts today at 9 
a.m. with the store to be open 
until 9 p.m. today and tomorrow 
and from 9 «.m. to 6 p.m. on 
 Saturday.

The establishment will be
<^S+S+*********>**i+*>S~*S*tS+**< l̂******^^

Stock Car Race 
Features 27

Championship slock oar mo 
tor racing, featurinR 37 of th* 
lop drivers of NASCAR (Nation, 
a! Association of Stork Car Auto 
Racing) world's largest racing 
association, will he hfld at Los 
Angeles Speedway, 182nd and 
South Vermont, ave., March .10.

Lloyd Dane. 1956 and 1957 
Pacific Coast Stock car racing 
Champion. .Jim Reed, 1957 Grand 
National Champion and Eddie 
Gray of Los Angeles are t.hree 
of the 'drivers headlined In the 
Sunday racing program, which 
will h« highlighted hy a 100 
lap main evant on the only Vi 
mile oval dirt track in Southern 
California. Time Trials 1 p.m. 
first race 2 p.m.

NASCAR officials announced 
today that Gray was leading in 
their National Short Track 
Championship standings for late 
model stock cars with 276 points. 
Running close behind with 264 
points is Dane of Buena Park 
and current Pacific Coast. Cham 
pion stock car driver. Both Gray 
and Dane head the list of 37 
entries for next Sunday's lat« 
model stock car race. The event 
is limited exclusively to '56. '57 
and 1958 model passenger cars 
of various makes.

Among those entered ar* Dan- 
ny Graves of Gardena; Marshall 
Sargent of San .lose; Boh Keefe 
of Yakima. Wash.; Pa r n e 11 i 
Jones of Torrance; Ron Horna- 
day of San Fernando; Scott, y 
Cain of Santa Monica: Boh Per 
ry of Inglewood and Chuck Mee- 
kins of L/o$ Angeles along with 
30 other top drivers.

equipped with 15 dressing
for women and neven for mim,
in order that customers can tr^
the si£es to their complete *ati^
faction.

Although self-service will be 
stressed, a staff will he avail- 
ahle to find proper sizes and 
colors.

The store also announced t 
policy of accepting goods for 
ash or credit return if the mer 

chandise does not prove satis- 
actory during the fjrst 10 days.

"The store will feature top 
grade merchandise and up-tuik 
date, styles at the lowest prices.  
said Fazekas. "This store is 
one of the greatest of its type, 
where merchandise is sold at 
less than department, chain or 
discount stores."

'You will be amazed and sur 
prised at the values and prices 
and you can shop with confi 
dence and safety. All goods are 
returnable for credit within 10 
days," the manager added.

BE ARK AD OF THB GAME
with Torrance Press want ads! 
To sell. buy. rent, hire  dial 
FA 82345 for an ad-writer.

INSURANCE"

ii4y. incef limmcs aw •
*od wwy are wortlmrftile. L«ma

thu work, too, *o aha* 1 aan

1716 Lomita Blvd.
AereM from Jim Dandy

Lomita DA. 6-3044 
John N. Cornshafter

UNITED TV
New Location . . . 1613 W. Carson St.

21-in. Picture Tube
One-Year Guarantee 
Completely installed. Full price

Free
Pick-up

A Delivery

Check Your Tuba Type or Call U*

17HP4 . . »M.fS 21FR4 .
21EP1 . . 34.95 21YP4 .
21ZP4 . , 34.95 21WP4 .
20HP4 . . 34.95 21ALP4

f5$.9S 21ATP4 . $3«.9S
35.9$ 21AMP4 . 39.95
36.95 21ACD4 . 39.95
39.95 2IAUP4 . 39.95

TV Strvk«
Calls Only $3.50


